Abstract
integrates uch psychologicaltherapies in systemso fc arewhich involveb oth primarycare services and more specialistmental healthservices.S uch 'stepped' or collaborativec arem odelsa ppear tob eb establetom atch services ton eed (Simon etal.2001; Dietrichetal.2004; Bower &Gilbody2005) .
Workforce Implications
Preliminaryw orkh as alreadyoccurred, under the auspices of the IAPT programme (Turpin, Hope, Duffy,F ossey&S eward2006) (Boardman &Parsonage 2005; Turpin et al. 2006) ( Lavender & Paxton 2004; Boardman &Parsonage2005; Turpin etal.2006 ). Turpin and colleagues (2006) a cknowledge thatt hese calculations "areb ased upon the effectiveness of randomised control trials conducted under stringent conditions wherebyt herapistsa re trained toas tandard of competency,a dopt manualised protocols and receivee xpertsupervision" (Turpin etal. 2006 
. Thesek inds of models typicallyassume thataround 2.75m illion patientsc onsultt heir GP withamental healthp roblem per year, of whom athird would acceptt herapy.T hiswould resultin ar equirementt otreat800,000 patientsp er year (Centre forE conomicP erformance2006). Thesem odelsa lso typicallyassume thatperhaps halfo fthe staffe mployed in ateam offering psychologicaltherapies mightbe applied psychologists( thatis counselling or clinical psychologists),withthe other half being specialiststrained in therapies such as CBT. This second groupwould therefore consistof existingh ealthcare staffs uch as nurses and occupational therapistswitha dditional traininga nd graduateworkers withn ecessaryspecialistt raininga nd experience

Skills Mix, SteppedCareand Supervision
APsychological ModelofMentalD isorder
Them ediatingp sychologicalp rocesses modelo fm ental disorder (Kinderman 2005) Kinderman and Tai( 2006) (National Institutefor Mental HealthinEngland 2004 , 2005 ). (Brewin 1988) (Kinderman 2006 (Kinderman ,2007 ( Departmentof Health1 996,2000 ,2001 , 2004 
Figure1:The MediatingPsychological Processes Model
d iscussedthe clinical implications of thismodel forthe individual therapist.T heyproposed thatpsychological formulations ratherthan diagnoses should predominatec linical planning; and such individualised formulations should detailthe social,b iologicala nd circumstantialf actors hypothesised tolead tothe disruptionofpsychological processeso rmechanisms and on the functionalc onsequenceso fthis( Kinderman&Tai2006). Such a processi sl ikelyt ob em orep erson-centred and normalising than ad iagnostic approach( Tarrier&Calam 2002;B ritishP sychological Society Divisiono f Clinical Psychology2000). This approach is compatible withthe "recovery"model of mental healthc are andc onsequentlyw ithe xpresseds erviceuserp references
Kinderman and Tai(2006)suggested thatmedical, social and even psychological interventions arem ostlikelyt ob ee ffectivei ftheyare designed on the basis of theirl ikelybeneficial impacton underlyingp sychologicalm echanisms. Medicationm ightbe targeted atproblemsa nd processesr ather than putative "illnesses",a nd could be more cautiouslydeployed than atpresent(Moncrieff & Kirsch 2005).Evaluating the clinical effectiveness of medications should examine notonlyt heir potentialf or symptomatic relief,b ut alsotheir effecton functional outcome,a cting in partnership withc ognitive, behavioural, social,o ccupational and practical interventions.Apossible consequenceo fthis would be greater use of supplementaryprescribing bynurses and pharmacists. Such developments arealreadypartof NHSpolicy(Departmentof Health2005).
Onei mplicationo fthe mediatingp sychologicalp rocesses model,i nthe context of psychologicaltherapies,isthatthese processesinclude, but are notlimited to, cognitivep rocesses. Them ediating psychologicalp rocesses model,o fc ourse, acknowledges boththatcognitivep rocessesa re crucial toafull understanding of mental disorders,a nd thatt hese cognitivep rocessesc an be biased byt he experiences (inp sychologicalj argon the learning history)o fthe individual (Kinderman2005).I tis notsurprising, given the extentt owhichh uman psychologyis governed bylearned cognitives chemas
